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GOI!D 
VOL. XIX, NO. 11 APRIL 1, 1987 
FOOL IS WISE CAMPUS CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, APRIL 1: 
7:15p.m. 
IOPERETTA WILL BE GIVEN 
ON APRIL 1ST, 
DAY OF JESTS 
Choral Club Convocation. 
Adlninistration building. 
FRIDAY, APR. 2: 
8:10a. m. 
First Friday. 
Holy Mass 
Regis College :Js Given Vice-Presidency 
Origin of Annual Event 
Traced by College 
Writer 
MONDAY, APRIL 5: 
3:00p.m. 
Of Denver Union of Sodality at Last 
Meeting of Year at Which Poll is Taken 
April First plays host to many 
fools, and satisfies each guest that 
he alone is wise. Whlle the greater 
part of mankind hastens callously 
to turn the occasion to account, the 
proud shake their heads sadly, anct 
the prudhsh quick rouse themselves 
to a routine outburst against the 
undermining of youth. 
For many years this unique day 
has been the signal for college ed-
itors to fashion appropriate barbs, 
and let them fly at the ever-vul-
nerable freshmen. However depart-
ure has become the fetish of the 
day, and what could be more rev-
olutionary than to give the whole 
silly matter practical considera-
tion. 
Student Council Meeting. 
2nd Floor Lounge 
8:00p.m. 
Delta Sigma Meeting. 
Room I . 
Carroll Hall. 
TUESDAY, APR. 6: 
7:30p.m. 
R.I. S. E. 
Recreation Room. 
WEDNESDAY, APR. 7: 
11:05 a.m. 
Sodality. 
THURSDAY, APR. 8: 
Crean Contest Papers Submit-
ted. 
7:15p.m. 
Choir practice. 
FRIDAY, APR. 9: 
8:.10 a . m. 
Mass. 
MONDAY, APR. 12: 
3:00p.m. 
The phrase "April Fool" was in- Student Council. 
corporated into our language from TUESDAY, APR. 13: 
the French, "poisson d'Avril" 
· "A ·1 Fi h" f' h 7 :15 p . m. 
meanmg pn s -a young liS' Press Club Convocation. 
and therefore easily caught. In- ' WEDNESDAY APR. 14: 
genious English lexicographers I 11 :05 a. ~. 
substituted the epithet "fool" for I Stu-tent Assembly. 
the less gracious "fish." There 
7
.30 have been forwarded several theo- · p. m. 
Mace and Mitre. 
MACE AND MITRE 
HOLDS INITIATION 
Six New Members Are Taken 
Into Regis Honor 
Society 
On Sunday, March 21, six 
new members were inducted 
with traditional candlelight 
ceremonies into the Mace and 
Mitre, Regis honor society, at 
the annual spring banquet at 
a downtown hotel. Edmund 
Mullen, a graduate and mem-
1 
ber of the athletic board, was 
, made an honorary graduate-
master. The other new m a s-
ters are Gilbert Hesse, Paul 
Hallet, Paul Carr, Ernest 
Marranzino, John Marshall, 
and Spaulding Payne. 
After the banquet Mr. Mul-
len gave ·an inspirational talk 
on the subject of Catholic Ac-
tion, then a discussion w a s 
held and it was decided that a 
concerted effort should be 
made by all the masters to ries as to the origin of April Fools 
Day. One speculator states that, 
"The April Fool custom arose from 
the mistake of Noah sending t h e 
dove out of the ark before the wa-
ter had abated, on the first day of 
the month among the Hebrews 
which answers to our first of Ap-
ril, and to perpetuate the memory 
of this deliverance it was thought 
bring alumni members of the 
V• t • R ol organization into active par-IC OfiOUS e.,.s ticipation. rt was decided that 
Gi discussion of a publication Cage Squad · ven should be deferred until the 
next meeting. 
Tourney Awards. Among those present were 
. Messrs. Broussard, M i 1 a n, 
proper, whoever forgot so remark- On March 24, the victorious 
able a circumstance, to punish I R~gis Coll~ge Basketball squad re-
them by sending them upon some ce1ved their coveted awards for 
sleeveless errand similar to that winning the inter-Religious tour-
ineffectual message u p on whlch nament several weeks ago. 
the bird was sent by the patriarch. Each member of the squad which 
A more plausible conjecture is that represented the school received a 
which ascribes the origin of the gold basketball, ·and the school 
custom to France. "This nation through the team received a fine 
Walsh, Beck, Collins, and Ow-
ens, graduate members of the 
organization. 
MAL FIESE OPENS 
SPRING PRACTICE 
took the lead over all Christen- trophy, donated by Thomas Dines, Coach Mal Fiese began building 
dom in commencing the New Year Sr. We si11cerely wish to thank the foundation for the Regis Col-
on January 1 instead of March 25. Mr. Dines who made this fine lege football machine Monday, 
Before the change was made the award possible, and our humble 
March 22. 
merry-making culminated on the acknowledgement to the squad for 
t b k t th C th Upward of 35 aspiring' gridiron octave of the feast, April 1, when bringing the ti le ' ac o e a -
visits were paid and gifts bestow- olic rankls• and most of all to the gladiators answered the first call 
ed. With the adoption of the re- Regis Hall of Fame. · This is the for spring training. Fiese professes 
formed calendar only pretended first of :the many predicted sue- he has certai.n work all cut out for 
g ifts and mock _ceremonial visits cesses whlch Coach Fiese has in 
1
· drills He expects the early :season · 
were made on April 1, with the store for hls athletes. . 
view of making f o o 1 iSI of those Fiese gave the trophy to Presi-~ to stress the formatiOn and perfe~­
who had forgotten the change of dent Ed Ryan, who accepted in the , tion of plays, so that when his 
date." The disillusioned would date name of the school. This. av:ard 1 players report in the fall, all the:" 
its advent to the garden of Eden, was acquired after competmg ill a I will need to do is to get into condi-
pointing out that the period of the tourney in which nine city teams I t" "Football games are won in 
· · d · t" t ok wn. most intense craving after apples of all Rehg10us enomma 1ons 0 ' F' d 
spring practice," quotes 1ese, an is anent to the first of April when part. . . . 
this fruit is at a prelnium. The Witham, Hickey, Collins, Sun- we believe that With a fme sp~g 
Results of Ballot Give Presi-
dency for Year to St. 
Mary's Academy 
Regis College was awarded the 
vice-presidency of the Denver 
Union of Sodalities at thxir last 
meeting of the year, Sunday, Mar. 
21, at the Knights of Columbus 
hall. The retiring president, Ed 
Ryan, of Regis, announced the re-
sults of a poll which gave to Lo-
retto · Heiglits the presidency for 
the year 1937-1938. St. Mary's 
academy was honored by election 
to the office of secretary. Regis 
High will retain its office of di-
rector of publicity. During th<: 
past year, under the leadership of 
Regis as president, the union has 
increased its membership and it:s 
field of activity. The Rev. Theo-
dore J. Schulte, S. J .,, of Regis 
High, will continue as moderator. 
The featured speaker of the 
meeting was John J. Sullivan, Den-
ver investment executive. It was 
the first time that a layman, out-
side of the roles of the group it-
self, was invited to speak to the 
union. He came, he said, at the in-
vitation of Father Schulte, to ad-
monish the youth of the Denver 
sodalities to take advantage of the 
great po:ssibilities that are theirs 
to advance appreciation of the 
church among their friends. He 
stated firmly that there is a need 
for more Catholic leaders in all 
vocations in law, business, medi-
cine, and the arts and sciences. His 
own sodality days at . Regis Col-
lege were recalled in the statement 
that in the sodality he found an 
exceptional amount of strength for 
the defense of .his Catholic belief. 
A committee of young ladies of 
Saint Mary's Academy, headed by 
Miss Catherine Ann Akolt, honor-
ed the memory of the first bishop 
of Colorado, Bishop Machbeuf, on 
the occasion of the golden jubilee 
of the Diocese of Denver. The pres-
entation of r are documents con-
cerning the pioneer prelate and the 
church in the pioneer west was re-
ceived appreciatively by the audi-
ence. The committee also discussed 
the methods ·being used by the lnis-
sion group at Saint Mary's to col-
lect relics of Bishop Machbeuf's 
day which are added to their mu-
seum. 
The retiring ofncers, Regis Col-
lege, president; Loretto Heights, 
vice president; ·and St. Joseph's 
hospital ,secretary, were given a 
REGIS UNITES 
WITH LO·RETTO 
IN MUSICALE 
1\-oduction, 'Chrornita' 
Be Pl"esented On 
May 10 
Will 
A unique and colorful event 
awaits the patronage of Regis Col·· 
lege one spring evening in early 
May. On the tenth of that month 
the Fine Arts department of Lo-
retto Heights college in conjunc-
tion with the 'Carrol Choral club, 
of Regis College, will present the 
gypsy operetta ""'Chonita," a com-
ic musicale written around t he 
masterful melodies of the g r e a t 
Hungarian composer, Franz Lis~t. , '~~J 
The presentation affords its 
patrons an opportunity to hear the 
vocal recital of several talented so-
lo voices of the two institutions, 
and a supporting mixed chorus of 
forty voices. T h e choral and in-
strumental work is under the cap-
able direction of Mr. 'Charles Col-
ler, S. J., of Regis College. Mr. 
Vincent Brunelli, baritone soloist 
of the Carroll club, is singing the 
leading male role, and will be as-
sisted in the other male roles by 
William Hepp, Gilbert Hesse, Jack 
Furstenburg and J o h n Conway. 
·Work on the production has been 
in progress for the p as t month, 
and the early enthu:siasm in e vi-
dence ·among ah connected with 
the occasion, promises a well pre-
sented work and a highly pleas.-
urable evening for all attending. 
The place of presentation has not 
yet been definitely decided, but it 
will more than likely be the audi-
torium of Loretto Heights. 
A new note has been struck in 
the endeavors of school activities, 
with this sort of entertai.nment. 
The production is singular to 
the efforts of the recent years, and 
cannot but have appeal to all. The 
occasion of a musical presentation 
combining the talent of the two 
schools promises to be one of the 
bright spots of this school year and 
early estimates assure ample sup-
port to this affair. 
(Editor's Note: In the 
March 15 edition of The 
Brown and Gold the cor-
rect date of the play "With-
in These Walls," was . mis-
printed. The date is Wed-
nesday April 28, 1937. The 
last drive for ads is ·now on. 
The deadline has b e e n set 
for Friday, April 9. 
der. land, Rel·nert, Hall, Cella, Fur- workout ~f five to six weeks Wlll embittered on the other hand are 
"(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 3> vote of appreciation. L-----------"-'------' 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief ............ : ................................................... William P. O'Meara 
Associate Editor ........................ .. _ ................................................. Paul Carr 
Literary Editor ............... ........ : ...................................................... Alan L~tz 
Sports Editor .................................................................... : ... Murray Spindler 
Editorial Secretary .................................. ........ ..................... John Marshall 
FEATURES--'-Pasquale Marranzino, William Hepp, Walter Sullivan. 
REPORTERS-Jerome Doherty, Joseph Sharpe, Douglas Gray, Bud 
Mote, Spalding Pa;y:ne, James Payne, Bali Berry, John Wilson, 
BROWN & GOW 
Senior P ar ade 
DON MARBERRY 
Next to' Pete Hagen in Carroll 
One eupon a midnight dreary, · Hall, lives Donald Maberry, a man 
While I pondered weak and with well-founded self confidence, 
weary, 
Over my quaint and curious col-
umn of downtrodden lore----
While I nodded, nearly ·napping, 
Suddenly tfiere came a tapping, 
As of someone gently rapping, 
rapping at my chamber door--
"Tis some visitor," I muttered, 
Probably the editor: 
Only he and nothing more.)' 
X X X 
Well, as I live and try to make 
everyone address this machine I 
use as a typewriter and not a tripe 
writer, if it isn't Jack Hickey our 
surprise April Fool package! Come 
in, Jack! 
"Okay Pasky, you asked for it. 
You're too lazy to write a whole 
coluinn. Recently I found out who 
occasioned the remark 'Let George 
do it,' none other t h an George 
Reinert. (The now defunct: annual, 
and a precision of mind, character-
istic of the world's most success-
ful S'Cientists. Don prefers to do 
his work quietly and quite removed 
from the eyes of the casual ob-
server. This, however, does not les-
sen his effectiveness, · and serves 
only to magnify his capabilities, 
and potentialities in the eyes of 
those who conduct a careful scrut-
iny of every student in the college. 
James Carter, Dudley Taylor, James Stansbury, James Udovick. part in the play, ads, patrons, pos-
---------------------- --------- ters, etc.) There are two more 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Circulation Manager ...... ........... ..................... ...................... Wilbur Cannon 
April I, I937 
BY W. E. HEPP 
The Strohmeyer & Arpe 'Co., of 
Manhattan has registered a por-
trait of the late King George V as 
a trademark for canned fish. With 
aj:lologies and all that sort of 
thing, a po·rtrait of ex-King Ed--
ward would certainly seem much 
more appropriate.--Creighton. 
+ 
Platinum is so hard it cannot be 
marred by a single acid. We know 
some gir!JS so 'sour' they'd test 
your 'mettle.' 
+ 
Ditty of the Week 
Romeo and Juliet-
'Twas in a restaurant they met. 
His cash it seemed, he did forget 
So Rome-owed what Juli-et. 
+ 
Springfield College student hum-
orists tell this one: The Congress-
man's wife sat up in bed, a s tart-
led look on her face. "Jim," she 
whispered, " there's a robber in t he 
house." 
"Impossible," was her husband's 
Business Manager .................................................................... Charles Smith 
Assistant Business Manager ............ ....................................... Arthur Kulp 
guys we look up to around here. 
Yeah! Collins and Sunderland------
Did you ever see . .. Hall singing 
soprano ? ---- Gau talking like 
Floyd Gibbons ?--Ro·berts with a 
girl ?---Truskol without that pipe? 
---No sit-doWn-strike on this play 
men!--- Furstenberg wasn't e ven 
around for that ba.s·ketball that 
Don is an ardent student of high-
er mathematics and science, and 
expects some day to be a success-
ful scientist. He has wisely chosen 
his vocation as it iSI easily percep-
tible, upon analysis, that he has 
natural tendencies and aptitudes to 
this particular field. But, unlike 
some students who are desirous of · 
becoming famous in their fields, 
Don has kept himself very well in-
formed upon matters cons.idered as 
necessary as general knowledge. 
Don may be aspiring to be a tech-
nician in hJ.s field, but he by no 
means plans to sacrifice educa tion 
in its true a:rid broader sense. In sleepy reply. "In the senate, yes, 
other words, he plans to become a but in the House, never." 
master of his profession, and not + 
Advertising Manager ...................................................... Joseph Harrington 
Assistant ...................................... · ............................. ....... Rupert O'Donnell ma.s.tered by it. 
+ 
It's swell to be a dancer, 
'PETER HAGEN E D I 1, 0 R I A L 
Mal gave out---And he worked to 
make that bucket!---In the Amer-STUDENTS DESERVE PRAISE FOR WORK icar. dictionary of slang: Casper--
And trip the light fantastics, 
But with six women at once 
Is too much like gymnastics. 
+ 
To continue the senior parade we 
have the privilege and pleasure of 
presenting to you Mr. P eter .Hag-
Wh,a.t a Headache ! en, a student of indefatigable and 
A word of praise is due to those men and women who are work- Queer underclassman---Cherry-----
ing hard to make the play to be given at East High on April 28th A dud----. There~s one guy that we 
·a success. The parents association, the alumni and the library asso· never let :falla s tdep in class. That's 
persistent industriousness, of good Have you ever heard the aspirin 
reasoning and a man with an ex- story - the one about the three 
cellent sense of humor. He leads Bayers ?-Lorian. 
,ciation are all active.ly engaged in promoting the financial part of Al Valencich, he works the bell the senior class schola-stica lly, be-
the play. Their interest is indicative of a "new deal" for Ranger activ-J which reminds me I'd better sign ing one of the few honor students 
ities. off before the gong!" 
+ 
Rose Laird, New York beauti-
cian, recently attempted t o explain 
why "men grow old above the ears. 
and women around the chin." Per-
sonal observation results in the de-
cision that each uses the respective 
part more .. 
a t Regis. His definiteness of pur-
The students also .deserve praise for their hard work in selling pose, and his ability to overcome 
XXX 
ads. In this kind of work difficulties are often put iJnJ our way, not to obstacles which might stand in the Another hinder us in our coill1Se, but to call out our strength and to develop way of his obJ'ective in life, are Challenge to 
our energy and stamina. A necessary habit, if success is to be ours, the qualities which have gained for 
is to finish what we begin. · Every obstacle gives way before a calm It Can't Happen-Here. bim this distinction. 
-determination to rea'Ch the objective that we have in view. "A quitter The vogue nowadays is that 
On h · columnist must de- His personal integrity in govern-never wins and a winner never quits." Lets sell every seat in East .· e w 0 lS a , 
High auditorium for ·Wednesday, April 28! ceive ing his life manifests itself spon-
His readers by havi'IJ,g them taneously and involuntarily m all 
· Read tripe like of his activities . 
. CLUBS AND CIJUBMEN This and then Being fully aware that college 
There are, as far .as we know, ten organizations or clubs on th< Say April life can be as bleak and dull as you 
campus. There are also about ten students, clubmen, who belong t4 Fool! make it or as brilliant and inter-
nearly all of these organizations. Why is this? The student body is x x x esting, Pete has set his goal, and 
large enough to support ten organizations without such overlapping. . is successfully achieving it. As a. 
The majority of the clubs have an open. membership, anyone who is in- i Thought for Food · • · Is .one's student of commerce and finance 
·terested can J'oin. Yet the same group is found in each club and if &tomach on his inside or outside? h · t d ' e LS s u ying to become a lawyer. 
you took them out, the membership would disappear. . .. She is only a poet's daughter--- His manner is fully disposed to his 
Lack of interest cannot be the cause since numerous questions no wonder no one understanza--- , vocation; he is one_ of the most 
are asked about every organization by outsiders. It must be just plain She was only a brewmaster'.s convincing and clear-thinking stu-
laziness. Snap out of it! Be a clubman. It mean111 work of course, but daughter, but was she a corker!--- dents in the college. He plans ·to 
is not so bad once you start. They tell me that things are look- . enter U. •C. L. A. next fall, and 
COLI.£GE PUBUCATIONS 
The question of faculty supervision of college and university pub-
lications is in its heyday. Nearly every one of the college papers re-
ceived through our exchange h8.Jl had editorials and wide comment on 
conditions in their own school and on the difficulties experienced by 
others. Several editors have been dismissed from school because of ar-
ticles published which were not to the liking of .the officials, and vari-
ous periodicals throughout the country have taken up their sad plight 
either for or against the issue, and have been most vehement in their 
statements. 
Is J.t not possible that the student press is ·-chafing unduly under 
an imaginative restraint? Should the editor of a college paper, be-
cause he has a very convenient weapon at his disposal, assume that he 
may stir up discontent among the students and faculty with his fiery 
.diatribes and contrasts, and replace . the orderly systems of experienced 
educators, with the chaotic inconsistencies of turbulent and uncon-
•trolled youth. A taste of power to an ambitio~ youth is like to the 
first taste of intoxicating Uquor, it inflames he mind and sets the im-
agination working in strange channels, with the result that the poor 
youth finds himsel.f beyond his depth with 1110 life guard in sight. 
ing up for you misogynists nowa- · there continue his studies for the 
days · well, ls:tart looking up legal profession. 
then! 
• + 
X X X 
Short short sto~ .. . . He threw EDMUND VERDIECK 
the magazine to the floor. The If continual . effort, fighting 
floor seemed littered with maga- spirit, and undaunted s.tick-to-it-
zines, old, antiquated, thumbed a ivness are considered ·valuable as-
thousand times. He walked over to sets to a strong-minded y~ung col-
the small window and looked out lege man, Ed "Swede~· Verdieck is 
upon the desolate highwalled court certainly well equipped. Every 
yard below. It was almost time field of activity in which Swede 
now. Time for his appointment. He participates (and his scope em-
could see Wmself now strapped to braces nearly all the functions on 
the chair. He coufd hear the switch the campus) finds him excelling. 
click. A thousand little pains It is hardly necessary to call at-
shooting thru him like needles. tention to the obvious fact that if 
How .long would the torture go on? · a poll were to be taken to decide 
He had heard that with some it the most valuable athlete on the 
RANGER VICTORS ;~r' 
GIVEN TROPHIES 
(Continued from page 1) 
stenburg, Verdeick, and Udovick 
were those which received the in-
dividual awards. 
With only one graduation sen-
ior from the above mentioned\ 
group, the Ranger hardwood team. 
should really go places next year .. 
Ea Verdeick, high-point man, both. 
for the season and the recent tour--
ney will be missing. Ed will cer- . 
tainly be missed, for never was ; 
there known a ·more enthusiamic : 
booster for athletics here at Regis. 
campus and the man whose whole 
heart is in the game he plays, . 
Swede would he acclaimed by a. .. 
unanimous choice---whether the 
branch of athletics be football, bas- . 
ketball, boxing or track. And, this . 
distinction would be unquestion- . 
ably awarded him not only as a se- . 
nior, but also as a Junior and a 
Sophomore. . In addition, he is a _ 
good student and participates in 
nearly every campus activity. Re-
gis congratulates you, Mr. Ver-
dieck, and Wishes you complete 
success in life. 
The Brown and Gold is under faculty supervision, but this does not 
prevent tlie paper from expressing the students' opinions and voicing 
their likes and dislikes. Is it not enough for the editor of a college pub-
lication to confine himself to the management of the paper, without 
seeking to disrupt the order of the school with seeming reform. 
took sometime while with others, 
not s~ long---He hoped his would 
end soon. He could see himself 
writhing as the pain shot through, 
cursing the motive that had sent 
him up here.--He threw himself 
upon the dingy cot to wii.t-wait---
wait! Why didn't they hurry? The 
door slowly opened and the man 
said, "My boy. It is your turn 
now.'' The door closed slowly as 
they passed thru arm in arm. "The 
dentist won't hurt you." 
Swede is a student of Comerce .-
and Finance, member of the Delta 
Sigma, member of .the Regis Chor-
al club, Varsity football 35, 36; and .. 
varsity basketball '34, '35, '36_. 
t 
April 1, 1937 
Coach Mal Fiese 
Lays Foundation 
For 19,37Eie·ven 
(Continued from page 1) 
place the wearers of the Brown 
and Gold in a fine spot to go plac-
es in the coming campa ign. 
In the number which reported for 
the pre-season drills were a group 
of coming sophomores w h o are 
hopeful of stepping into the shoes 
of t he three gradua ting seniors. 
Gone from the ranks of the 1936 
aggregation are Ed Verdieck, Cap-
tain Spaulding P ayne, and E d Ry-
an. A ll these boys will be missed. 
Fiese is going right to work on 
the prospect of f inding a capa ble 
tailback. Also another defensive 
halfback t o r eplace the departing 
Payne p r esents another problem . 
The line materia l coming up 
from the freshman squad is plen ti-
ful and beefy which should give 
Regis a line which will aver age 
well over 180 pounds. Som e very 
promising backs also will be on 
hand next year from this: year's 
frosh. Two ineligible men, Cory, a 
fiery guard and Gau, a plunging 
fullback, are all set to f ill in the 
needed places on the 1937 g r idiron 
machine. Plenty of good lit tle m en 
are available for bac;kfield posts, 
/ but a f ew big boys will also be 
~- needed. 
""\ .---
Coach Fiese plans to drill his 
squad entirely on fundamentals 
and conditioning for the first two 
vy-eek,s and then bear down the 
last three or four weeks, giving 
plays and plenty of scrimmage. 
Fiese has s o m e fine outloo·ks 
tor next year, and is looking for-
ward to one of the most successful 
gridiron §~~o!ls in ~ history of 
:Regis College. . , 
FOOL IS WISE -··f~'! ' ! 
::~,,- ON APRIL IST ': 
' ·y·. ' 
~~r:~ DAY OF PRANKS 
, - .. · 
;~ ·'"-'(Continued from page 1) I 
eloquent in tracing it to the time 
when he first wedding ceremOOlly 
was celebrated, regarding the day 
QS somewhat an anniversary of all 
fools. 
The custom was introduced into 
England in the eighteenth century, 
and was accepted there with great 
gu.sto; and "endless was the joy if 
a rustic could be found so llimple 
as to apply to the village book-
store for a "History of Eve's 
Grandmother," at the grocer's for 
a pint of pigeon's milk, at t h e 
cobbler's for strap oil. This latter 
was a prime favorite. The cobbler, 
if he were up to the game would 
promptly give the innocent custo-
mer the strap with no oil to moist-
en it." 
Especially curious is the mory of 
its a.IIrival into America. Here is 
the account: "A dense fog had des-
cended over Washington's foot-
weary, ill-clad soldiers where they I 
lie in wait before Fort Jeremy f()r 
their long-promised relief battal-
lion. Suddenly the incisive call of 
the bugle slashed its way through 
. ' 
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the heavy mist, ordering a hasty 
advance. They were being flanked. 
Rushing out and s urprising th e 
supposed enemy by this quick 
maneuver , the colonials fairly cut 
them to ribbons. It was then dis- f sought out the bugler . He found 
cover ed to the dismay of all that him blithely stationing three crabs 
the victims w e r e the van of the in a fellow soldier's cot. He looked 
r elief column. Distra ught, W ash- up beaming archly at Washingtons 
ington, who had issued no orders stern demand for an explanation. 
"April Fool, George," he chuckled; 
and this reply friends is my apol-
ogy to history and my greeting to 
you. 
NEW YORK Shoe Shop 
Tickets from Fr. Hoefkins 
Accepted 
YOUR FRIEND PAT'S 
KILLARNEY 
Windsor-Meadow Gold 
Products-The Standard of 
Forty Years 
Doyle's Pharmacy 
"The Particular Druggist" 
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Margaret Sullavan 
says Luckies are the answer for 
An-~i~d:;~de~~ s~~vey ~~::made recently 
among professional men and women-lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Sullavan verifies the wisdom of this pref· 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
her throat 
tt I am not sure which is more critical 
-a Broadway audience or the movie 
microphones. At any rate, whether in 
Hollywood or New York, an actress 
has to be certain that her performances 
are always up to the peak. And that 
means being careful of the voice and 
!hroat. That'$ wh-~, though I enjoy 
smoking thoroughly, I try to use 
judgment in the cigarette I ·choose. 
When I first began smoking, Luckies 
were my choice, because I found this 
light smoke advisable for my throat. 
And that's as true today as ever. 
Luckies are still my standby." 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
uTilE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
. 
..:..-~.: ::;:::~~---....... ff} . . ~~-~ .. ~}.3~~ . 
A Light . Smoke~· .. 
"It's Toasted"-Your ThrOat Protection 
• 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH Copyrigbt l '9'3't, 'l'be :tmerlean ·Tob&eeo Comp&DJ 
I 
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questions on a variety of subjects, 
doctrinal, liturgical, historical and 
educational, will warmly welcome 
this valuable well ordered compila-
tion of information. Reference 
work is becoming more and more 
Brespol's Roman Missal. Publish- of itself as a high recommendation indispensible in schools, study 
Milwaukee. $2.00. An interest~ 
ing analysis of the attitude, 
ideals and problems of the adole-
scerut girl from the view of the 
girl hensel!. 
"Heart to Heart" By F. M. de Zu-
lueta, S.J. Gill and Sons. Dub- I 
April 1, 1937 
lin. 7 s. 6 d. An unusual helpful 
treaties both dogmatic and devo-
tional on the Divine Heart. The 
author is well known for his 
clear and masterful presentation 
of dogmatic subjects. 
club.s1, and even to the private read-
ed 
.... y the C Wildermann Co for this helpful study of a problem, -·----------------------------"!! ou • · •• er and student. For school librar- a 
N.Y., 1936. $2.00. which under one phrase or another, ies, no less than for the busy pas-
The laudable Liturgical Move- we are called upon to face. Suffer- tor, and study-club director, the 
ment, so gratifyingly developed ing, as the. author tells us, sur- "vVorld's Almanac" has been a 
rounded by a surprising amount veritable treasure house of infor-the last years has produced among 
other desirable fruits a deeper ap- of sentiment, unsound views and 
preciation on the part of the faith- excentric fears, increasing the dif-
ful for the Holy Sacrifice of the ficulty of understanding it clearly 
Mass. By the use of the Missal the and bearing it courageously. With 
faithful are becoming accustomed clearness and force, he explains the 
to follow the priest very closely at psychology of pain and lead.s us 
the altar. Hence the demand for l graduall~ to. streng~en oursel~e.: 
editions of the Missal that will help to bear 1t Wlth profit, by forrmng 
the faithful to understand the Eu- sane and correct views of it. Log-
charistic Sacrifice has< increased. ically the work divides itself into 
the three sections under which the 
The present little volume combines .11 f h t d 
1
1 s o uman na ure are groupe ; 
many recommendable features. In old age and its afflictions; pain 
a ne~t, ~ompact, elegant form, it and suffering of" both body and 
contalnB m Latin and English, with mind; and finally death, its ap-
explanatory notes the masses of all h •ts 1 d th · t . . proac , 1 essons an e v1c ory 
the feasts and fenas ,of the lltur- to be won over it through faith 
gical year, the propers of the var- and confidence in God. 
ious dioceses augmented by the 
k - E . T . S. yreale and the usual prayers. 
-B.A. F. 
'JJhe Art of Suffermg. By Luis Ber-
tand. Sheed and Ward., N . Y., 
1936. $2.00. 
The name of Louis Bertand, emi-
nent Catholic literateur and mem-
ber of the French Academy ,acts 
Franciscan AJma;nae for 1987. St. 
. 
Anthony's Guild Press. Pater-
son, New Jersey. 50c. 
Priests, religious teachers, lib. 
rarians, and in fact that countless 
multitude of those whose daily 
duties oblige them to answer many 
mation. Its brief, clear and au-
thoritative presentation of sub-
jects in logical orderly arrange-
ment readily access~ble to the av-
erage student makes it very valu-
able. The highest praise we can 
give to this inexpensive and com-
mendable "Franciscan Almanac" I 
is to say that it is destined to be-
come a "World's Almanac" along 
Catholic subjects. -P. D. 
NEW BOOKS REJCOMMENDED 
BY THE REGIS REVIEW 
SERVICE. 
"Reorganization of Social Eco-
nomy" By Oswald Von Nell-
Browning, S.J. English Edition 
presented by Bernard W. Demp-
sey, S.J. The Bruce Publishing 
Co., Milwaukee, Wis. $3.75 A 
very commendable commentary 
and explanation of the Socia] 
Encyclical "Quadragesimo An-
no." Deserves thoughtful study. 
"Self Revelation of the Adolescent 
Girl" By Sister M. Mildred Knoe-
ber. The Bruce Publishing Co. 
See ... 
our ten pages in Thursday's Post and 4 pages in 
Friday's News for detailed offerings of 
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Do your shopping in this huge event and see for 
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